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thY Bhouid put the reversai on, the idea is put his horse, and was gropiflg in the dark to find 1

f0?w*ard that negligence on the par,; of the safe passage for bis team, when struck by de

plAllltiff is neyer pile8umed. This seems te be fendants' car. There was an open sewel

& fliere fom of words. The proposition is obstructing the street, which the deceaged 11M

P)10b)ably true, but it is of comparatively littie tcrstoeahbsome, and the passage lef

lUprtance, for the burden of establishing an was narrow and difficult. A horse car of th

absence of contributory negligence is stili on defendants was proceeding, on a dark evenifl

the Plaintiff, and it must appear from ail the without beils or light, ou the track in questiol

'eVidence at the close of the case. It is simpiY JIeld, that the tendency of the defendant's CoI

a 'natter regarding the right to ask for a non- duet was 8o dangerous, as in the absence of au

't* As Judge Strong here says, "4 it wouid other evidence than the prestiflPtiofi that tI

4 enoughy if the proof introduced of thbe neg- deceased had the same regard for bis safety

18ence of the defendants and the circumstaflces other men, to authorize the attributing of t]

of the injiury, p'rima. facie established that the accident to the negligence of the defefidalit, ai

'biunry was occasioned by the negligence of the refusai of a nonsuit. The court say :

the defendants, as suoh evidence wouid exelude is flot a law of universai application that t

the idea of a want of due care by the intestate plaintiff must prove affirmatively that his 0~

aiding the resuit."1 
conduct on the occasion of the injury was ci

& ve . Oswego, etc., Co. id. 4 2 2.-~The tions and prudent. The onus probandi in tI

liaIltff approached the crossing without look- as in most other cases, depends upon the È

'ng tO see if there was a train wlthin sight, and Position of the affair as it stands upon the

&ttelnPting to cross, was injured by an engine. disputed facts. Thus îf a carrnage be dri

l'ecourt say : &&Ordinary regard for bis own furiously upon a crowded thoroughfare, an

gaMetY would have prompted him, as hie ap- person is run over, hie wbuld not be oblige<

Doached the crossing, to see, as hie might weil prove that hie was cautious. and attentive,

bave done, whether the cars were not also ap- hie might recover tbough there were no

PrOaching. It is obvious that a single look nesses of bis actual conduct. The nat

*0ouid have saved hlm from the disaster with instinct of self-preservation would stand in

'Wh1ch hie met. ** * That the plaintiff place of positive evidence, and the dangel

%hOulld have entirely omitted to look was the tendency of the defendant's conduct would

ertremle of carelessness. Such carelessfless is ate go strong a probability that the injllry

'entirely inconsistant with a right to recover pened through his fanît, that no other evid

d#rnages founded upon the negligence of the would be required. But if one make an ex

defendantsi. The plaintiff is himself the3 authoIr atioli or lay an obstruction in the higb

of bis own injury. Nonsuit was sustained. whlch mnay or may not be the occasion o

Remarks.-This was not unanimous. Three accident to a traveiler, it would be reasonab

jiidges dissented, holding a"that the object of ruquire the party seekiflg danlages for an it

t'le statute requiriflg the ringing of the bell or to give generai evidence that hie wag trave

11OUuding the whistle was to put persons, ne-wth ordinary moderation and care.' ciTh

iigently approaching a crossiilg, upon their sence of any falt on the part of the pla

911ard; and the question whether the neg- maY be inferred from circumstances; anE

l'geuce of the plaintiff was such, that, if the disposition of men to take care of thems

DProper signais had been given, hie wouid stili and keep out of difficultY may properly be'

have been injured, was one which should have into consideratiofi." And the negligeil

beel submitted to the jury." That is to say, the plaintiff, " as well as the absence of

Whether, under ail the circumstances, the de- juMa t nuy be satisfied that the umt

Ceased was negligent, was a question for the "IThe true rie in my opinion is this:

jury. 
jr uteetal estsidta h

JhOn1 1 f v. Rudso River Railroad Co., 2 0 N. -y. 6 5. tiff did not, by any negligence of bis owl

-The deceased, a sober cartujan, was found tribute ta, the injury. The evidelice

des.d upon the track, under the circumastances tablish this may congist in that offeted, b

8authorizing the inference that he had faaitened the nature or cause of the accident, or
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